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fH . Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
Ilcbte of Hfi Ma- AL1

nothing in this Act contained, shall in any wise affect the rights of His Majesty,
°"r!. his heirs and successors, or of any person or persons, body politic or corporate,

other than such whose rights are by the same intended to be specially affected.

Public Act. Il. And be it fnrther enacted by the authority aforesaid, that this Act shall be
deemed a Public Act, and as such shall be judicially noticed by all Judges, Jus-
.tices and others vhom it nay concern, without being specially pleaded.

CAP. XXX.

AN Act to partilion the Common of the Seigniory of Varennes,among the
Co-proprietors thereof.

(9th March, 1824.)

rr--7HEREAS divers Inhabitants of the Seigniory of Varennes in the County
of Surrey, are Proprietors in comoit of a certain tract of Land in the

said Seigniory, 'commonly called the Common of Varennes ; and whereas the said

Proprietors have, by Petition, represented that it would be more for the benefli
-of all persoùs concerned in the said Common, that partition of the same should
be made among them, according to their respective rights therein, and that each
of them should hold and dispose of his ascertained and divided portion of the said
Common, which they are unable to effect without the sanction of the Legislature;

May it therefore please Your Majesty that it may be enacted, and be it enacted by
the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province of Lower-Canada,
.constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act

passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, C" An Act to repeal
certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's

- Reigu, intituled, ",An Act for making more effctual provision.for the Govern-
4C ment of the Province of Quebec,-in .North-America," and to make further -pro-

- o -the vision for the Government of the said Province ;'-And it is hereby enacted

1,11raes" a by the authority of the sane, that immediately after the passing of this Act, it
of anyiie of Ille shall be the duty of the Trust'ees for the said Common, or in default of them, it

-proprlO «- :shall be l'awful for any five of the Co-proprietors thereof, to cause to be pub-
*ished
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co-oerIer. Iished at the door ofthe·Chureh of tie Pa-rish ofVarenness afteF ine-gervice,
coe emi notice requirig the Co-proprietora of the said Commno tor neet within a space%jouer. of tjme which shall not be -less than fifteen days- thereafter, at such place- as shaR

then ber appointed in order to proeteed to choose a proper person as Commissioner
for the purposes of this Act, not having any right in% the-said Common nor be-
ing allied to any of the Co-proprietors of the same, in manner herein after-men-
tioned.

.sso, Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that on the day and"ah"ce" at the place so appointed by the said notice, i-t shall- be lawful fér the Co-pro-
in ro ta e paýiied s

ee Notaryitors in the said Common, as soon as a majority of them shall have assembled,"' "e"- to proceed to choose the said Cormmissioner by a majority of votes, of which
choice, and of the proceedings of the meeting an Acte shall be passed before some
Notary and Witnesses attended at the said Meeting for this purpose, and it shall
be the duty of such Notary to notify the- person chosen as Commissioner of bis
clection pursuant to this Act.

New Comf s.- III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in case the per-
apoief ta h son chosen at such Meeting,.as Commissioner, shall nt accept of the chargE, er

orsihoud re- accepting thereof, shal afterwards resign the same, or shail absent biïself from
the Province, or shall die, it shall tlien be lawful for the Co-proprietors of the
said Common, to proceed to the nomination of a new Commissioner m the man:-
ner herein above-prescribed.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall also be
'when appolathe duty of the said Commissioner, to give public notice within three months ar-ter the date of his appointment, by an advertisement posted up and read at the

Church door of the Parish of Varennes, during at least two successive weeks, and
by public notice on two successive Sundays, at the issùe of the forenoon service
or Mass at the Church door aforesaid, ofthe place and days when and where he
will hold lis office, and shall require all and every of the said Co-proprietors'to
exhibit at his office within fifteen days after such notice, ail the Deeds of Grant
or Judgements or other title establishing their respective rights in the said Com-
mon, in order that the said rights.may be definitively ascertained by the said
Commissioner.

Cmcie V. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when the said
Commissioner shall have examined the titles which shall have ben -laid before

Propricton ofthe him in support of the rights of each of the aforesaid Co-proprietors in the said
Common,
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Common andl t Common, it shall be his duty to ascertain and establish.the number of persons
sc"""ai" t t°entitied to shares in the said Common, and the proportionate share to which each

"""s eo Co-proprietor is entitled therein, and ought to have in the partition thereof, and
shares' this in virtue either of the Deeds of Concession of the Lands of which the said

Co-proprietors shall then be in possession, or of any Judgement giving them such
right, or of any othcr title translative of property according to Law, and to cause
a plan of the said Common,to be made and prepared by a sworn Land Surveyoras
hereinafter-mentioned and directed, of all which it shall be the duty of the said
Commissioner to make a detailed report.

Scase agree. VI. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
bas betn if lt shall appear to the Commissioner who shall be appointed under and in virtue

of this Act, that any agreement or convention has been heretofore made and en-
cnmmisioner totered into betteen the Seignior within whose Seigniory the said Common is situ-
agetmwxt. ate, and a najority of the Co-proprietors interested in the said Common, fixing

or establishing the rights of the said Seignior, he shall ii the partition of the said
Com mon, to be by hin made pursuant to this Act, be guided witlh respect to the
rights of the said Seignior by such agreement or convention; but if there shall
have been no such agreement or convention, then he shall be guided by the rights
of the, parties, as they may be made apparent to him.

cle f VII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when the said
report. t gvegCommissioner shall have made bis report as aforesaid, it shall be his duty after
oiict-to tise per- giving sufficient notice thereof to the persons interested as hereinafter-mentioned,

to deposit and fyle the said Report and Plan in the office of the Court of King's
Bench for the District of Montreal, and to sue for and obtain the ratification
and confirmation thereof, at any of the Superior Terms of the said Court ac-
cording to the rules of proceeding in the said Court, and it shall be lawful for the
Judges of the said Court to order the ratification, amendment or rejection of the
said Report according to the nature and circnmstances. of the case, and in as
summary a mode as possible, with power to the said Court to give Judgement in
vacation, if necessary.

Duty of the VIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it shall be tÉhe
bo - duty of the Commissioner aforesaid, before proceeding to prosecute the homolo-

Ille horol gation of the said Report, to cause to be.posted up and read at the Church door
ofttereport. of Varennes during two successive Sundays, t notice informing all persons. inte-

rested in the partition of.the said Common, of the day when the said Report and
Plan is. to be by hin fyled and deposited in the Office- of the said Court of King's

Bench,
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Bench, to the end that :all .persons.thinking themselvesaggrievedeither in the
partition or apportionment of the said <Common, te them respectively-made by
the said Report, or by omission of their Tespective riglits or pretensions in the
said Common, or in any other way whatever, may, if they see fit, have an op-
portunity of opposing the homologation of the said Report, and obtaining jus-
tice therein.

Mien a rettin IX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that as soon as the
"e : said Return shall have been ratified, it shall be the duty of the said Commissioner

rn~eUn" o tiin to convene a meeting of the Proprietors of the said Common, by a notice whichmeertie of 
.71 L '1 £V v l i

(htCýmwO.shall be read and published at the door of the- Church of theParish.of Varennes,
on a Sunday or Holiday after Divine Service, and which shall state the day, hour
and place at which such meeting is to be holden, and the-reason of the same, and.
that as soon as the Proprietors or a majority of them shall se have met the said
Commissioner, shall call upon them to agree among themselves amicably, upon
the manner in which the said Common shall be partitioned, and upon;the local
situation of their respective shares, and also upon the number, po.sition and ex-
tent of the Hiohways or :Bye-Roads which it may be necessary te reserve for the
use and conveience of the said Proprietors.

ier tte me-X. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that as soon as a nia-
po e ajority of the said Co-proprietors, present at the said meeting, shallhave agreed
io j Coin: as aforesaid upon the manner in which the said Common is to be partitioned, 'itUon1, the ccm. ~

12,iç!iionsr todra;hall be the duty of the said Commissioner -te draw up an- authentic Actc thereof,up an authentic and to proceed as soon as possible to causeithe said Common te be partitioned bya sworn Land Survevor, and the necessary Roads-laidiout according to-the pro-visions of such Act, of which operation the ;said Land Survevor shall give a
Procès V1erbal.

i, tonnue.'XI. And be it further enacted by'the authorityaforesaid, that in case the ma-
-fiu Co.ProPri ty of the said ~Co-proprietors assembled as aforesaid, to regulate the parti-

,tionin of the aforesaid Common, shall judge it necessary for any reason whatso-
the ever, to desist from their right of partitioning the same among themselves, and

givenotice (Acte)'thereôf to the said*Commissioner, it shall be the duty of
the aforesaid Commissioner to cause the said Common to be divided and-parti-
tieoed by a sworn 'Land Stirveyor, into as many lots asthere are Co-proprietors

oncerned and having shares in-the said Common, and to assign to each proprie-
torihis lot or share in the said-Commnon, according-tothe extent or value rof -his
rights inthe same, as near in local situation and to:thebest of his;knowledge and

- judgement
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judgement as circumstances and the nature of the case will admit, to the Land in
.respect to which such right is attached and dependant, and to make such reserves
of Roads and Bye-roads for the use of such Co-proprietors as he shall judge to
.be useful or necessary.

Snr ofe XII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing in this
goiorofVarenea Act contained,shall extend or be construed to extend to prevent the Seignior of

Varennes, or his heirs and assigns from demanding, having, and exercising all
and every the rights, Cens et Rentes', Lods et 'entes, Corvées, Retrait and other
rights to him due and owing, and which may become due and owing by virtue of
the original Deed of Grant of the said Common, or by virtue of the deeds of
grant of the lands or dwellings of the said Proprietors, or by virtue of the In-
strument of grant of the said Seigniory generally; all and every of which rights
whatsoever they.may be, arehereby wholly reservedand which reservation shall
be expressly stipulatedin the contracts which shall be passed pursuant to this
Act.

Afer tXe report III. And be-it further enactedbythe authority aforesaid, that after the re-
of te ha. ben port of the Commissioner aforesaid shall have been homologated, .as by this Act

a. O required, it shall be the duty of the .said Commissioner to make and execute a
Contract before Notaries, of the share or proportion in the said Common allot-

of 101e rare iio1- ted to the several Pioprietors, or Proprietors in Common, and at the expense ofted Io the seeral
'roprietors. each of them. Provided always, that 'when any such share or portion shall come

to or be allotted to several persons jointly, the said Commissioner shall not be
held to niake and execute more than a single Contract to the said Persons jointly
for the share.orportion of ground which hath come to and been allotted to them
in virtue of their claims .or rights as aforesaid

wh caca rn XIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
Js nnt satht3eds..hat ifafter the execution of such Contracts, any Proprietor or Proprietors shall

be dissatisfie~d by reason of the inferiority in soil, or local situation of the share
or portion allotted him or them, and shall hereof com plain to such Commissioner

;a which iorn.,jt shall be the duty of such Commissioner uponsuch complaint to nominate three
.Prece-d. ,Experts or persons acquainted with the subject not having any right or interest

in the said Commen, which Experts having previously made oath before any Jus-
tice of the Peace, which oath any Justice of the Peace is hereby authorised to
administer, well and truly to do and perform their duty pirsuant to this Act,
shall visit the said Common and make correct estimation of each of the several
.shares or portions allotted, and shall determine and fix the sum or sums which

the
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the several Proprietors. of the. shares or, portions of greater value ought to· con-
tribute and pay to any person, or persons unavoidably damnified ad.complaining
as aforesaid, of the allotnent or allotments to him:or, them- made,of the·sharess or
portions of less value, of which visit and estimation, the said 1.xperts shall make
their Report in writing to the said Commissioner as soon as possible, and such.
report shall be held to be.: final with respect. to> aMl parties.,

conamiioner to XV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that1 A shall be the
a ,_rduty of the said Commissioner to cause to. be made a jast and cornect distribntion,jng the propuirsu ors sfixing the proportion of the sum or sums which the saidProprietorsshall"be held-

tu poreto pay, as well for the purpose of collecting such sui sums of money as may
the generaI ex- d- o
Peuses. becoie due to the Surveyor or Surveyors,who shall be employedtby the said Com-

niissiouer for the purposes of thisAct, as for defraying every other necessary ex-
pense and disbursement which the said Commissioner may, in the prosecu-
tion of his duties pursuant to this Act, incur, as well as the expenses of prosecut-
ing the homologation of his report and plan aforesaid, when the said expenses of
homologation shall have been duly taxed.

Time wben the XVI. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the said Pro-
rieors 'prietors- shall pay to the said Commissioner at the time of the passing-of the.Con-

tracts herein before-mentioned, the proportion or proportions which each of the
said Proprietors shall- be held to pay, according to the distribution which shalt
be made ina the manner above-mentioned,.and morëover the sum of three pounds,
currency, to the said Commissioner, upon each share or portion in the said Com-
mon, as fees to the said Commissioner, for bis execution of this. Act,.and that the
said Commissioner shall not demand nor receive more fromthe Proprietors or any-
other person under any pretext whatsocver by reason of the performance of his
duties pursuant to this Act..

nt sero? CO. XVII. Provided always, and be it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
mIoer isthat in case of complaint as herein. above-mentioned, and after the experts, shall

have made their report, in writing, as herein. above-provided, it shall also be the
duty of the said Commissioner, to proceed anew to makea:just and fair distribu-
tion fixing the proportion or proportions whicheach and every Proprietor in the
said Common, shall be bound to contribute and pay· towards the indemnity
awarded pursuant to suchi complaint, including the necessary costs anud charges.
incurred in and about the proceedings arising from, -and: incidental to suct.
complaint and to the report of Experts, of which the said Commission-i.
er shall cause due notice to be givea to the persons interested, and. in case

of'
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of non-payment by the party liable for the same, he may be sued by the party in
whose favor the indemnity shall have been awarded, for the recovery thereof, in,
any Court of competent jurisdiction. Provided always, that in case it shall appeai
by the report of the said Experts, that such demand for indemnity shall be un-
founded, the costs of such Report shall be borne by the individuals who shall
have made the demand, and may be recovered against them by the said Commis-
sioner in any Court of competent jurisdiction.

°e ."" XVIII. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that nothing in
this Act contained, shall extend or be construed to weaken, diminish or extin-
guish the rights and privileges of His Majesty, his heirs and successors, nor of any
person or persons, body politic or corporate, except such as are affected by this
Act.

Public Act. XIX. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid; that this Act shali
be deened a public Act, and as such shall be judicially taken notice of by all
Judges, Justices of the Peace, and all other persons whomsoever, without being
specially pleaded.

CAP. XXXI.
An Act to facilitate the establishment and the endowment of Elementary

Schools in the Parishes of this Province.
(9th March, 1824.)

ea. HEREAS the institution of Elementary Schools in the several Parishes of
this Province, in diffusing the principles of a good moral Education,

*will contribute to promote Industry and Agriculture, and whereas it is ne-
cessary to provide means for facilitating their establishment ;-Be it there-
fore enacted by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of the Province ofLower-
Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an
Act passed in the Parliament of Great-Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal
e certain parts of an Act passed in the fourteenth year of His Majesty's Reigu,
4c intitùled, " An Act for making more effectual provision for the Government of

the Province of Quebec in North-Anerica," and to make further provision for
the Government,of the said Province;" And it is hereby enacted by the au-

thority




